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St. Michael’s Catholic School is seeking highly qualified elementary classroom teachers with ND
certification. Send a letter of interest, license/credential information, transcripts & at least 3 letters of
recommendation to Ken Schill at ken.schill@stmichaelsgf.com. Application deadline is Monday, April
28th.
Full Time Youth Minister: Sacred Heart Catholic Church is seeking to fill the position Youth
Minister. Sacred heart is a 1200 family parish with Pre-K—12th grade parochial school attached.
The youth Minister will focus on the high school youth of the parish & the school. Job duties will
include: maintaining relationships with the students, planning retreats, working with small groups and
volunteers, coordinating the confirmation program, along with other related work. The Youth Minister
should display a passion for Catholicism and will help guide young people toward a life of holiness.
Background should include some education & years of experience in comprehensive youth ministry in
a Catholic setting. Salary & benefits commensurate with background & experience. Position opens
July 12. Applications will be reviewed beginning April 21st. To inquire about the position, email
Father Craig at cvasek@sacredheartefg.net. To apply send resume: YM Search Committee c/o
Sacred Heart 2003rd St NW, East Grand Forks, MN 56721
Sacred Heart Catholic School of East Grand Forks is seeking the following teachers and staff:
o Preschool Teacher
o Kindergarten Teacher
o Sixth Grade Teacher*
o Activities Director/teacher*
*Interest in coaching preferred, but not required
Send resume, letters of recommendation, transcripts and copy of license to David Andrys, Sacred
Heart School, 117 Fourth St. NW, East Grand Forks, Mn 56721 or dandrys@sacredheartegf.net
Positions open until filled.
St. Paul’s Catholic Newman Center (on the NDSU campus) in Fargo, ND is accepting applications for a Full
Time Development Director. This position will be responsible for increasing fundraising capacity and
results; connecting donors and community resources to continue the mission. Successful candidate must
possess enthusiasm for campus ministry, excellent verbal and written communication skills, ability to work
independently and part of a team, and proficient computer skills. Bachelor’s degree and
development/fundraising experience preferred. Apply online:
http://sagency.applicantstack.com/x/apply/a2xdw3zw0gos. Position open until filled, apply immediately.

I asked God for strength that I might achieve.
I was made weak that I might learn humbly to obey.
I asked for health that I might do greater things.
I was given infirmity that I might do better things.
I asked for riches that I might be happy.
I was given poverty that I might be wise.
I asked for power that I might have the praise of men.
I was given weakness that I might feel the need of God.
I asked for all things that I might enjoy life.
I was given life that I might enjoy all things.
I got nothing that I asked for, but everything I hoped for.
Almost despite myself, my unspoken prayers were answered.
I am, among all men, most richly blessed.
(Found in Chapter 2 – Page #13) If you are interested in this book you will find it at the Grand Forks Library. “SAINT
MARY’S AND SAINT TIMOTHY’S AND THEIR ECUMENICAL PIONEER PASTOR “(by Rt. Rev. Msgr. M.J. Fletcher)

From Father Fletcher…”Soon we began to visualize a school. We knew that the parish had no hope of
growth until we had one, as the good Catholics moving to Grand Forks naturally wanted to locate in a
parish that had a school and St. Mary’s had none. We were forced therefore to jump in deep water.”
From Father Fletcher…”First we had to procure a new rectory, because where we lived had to be the site of
the new school. Fortunately in 1925 the residence at 302 Belmont was for sale and we purchased it for
$6,000. It had to be remodeled some and with the addition of office and housekeeper’s quarters, plus a
new heating plant, bought the total cost to around $9,000, a lot of money back in the twenties. That
$9,000 plus all we owed, was stretching our financial necks out a mile.”
From Father Fletcher…”Before we could think about a school however, we had to get additional property.
With a prayer and hope in my heart, I approached Mr. and Mrs. Schulstead, our good and friendly
neighbors to the north of our little shack at 210 Belmont Road. They were reluctant to sell the home they
enjoyed but being a wonderful family, and knowing we needed the property for expansion, they gave their
consent a few days after my request. Nor did they hold us up on their price—as some may have prone to
do, knowing we needed it.” ….. “This purchase cost us another $3,900, but gave us a large enough lot to
build our school.”…. “The Schulstead house was moved to the lot in back of 302 Belmont, and is now the
home of St. Mary’s janitor.”
“When you look at the Cross – you see how much Jesus loved you then –
when you look at Holy Eucharist you see how much he loves you now!”
Father Joe

